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01. Case Study: Perks that ke€p the workers in their place

With almost 3000 guest rooms and more than half a million square feet of meeting spaoe, the
Greqn Land hotel outside Kalkuda, Battioaloa boasts of being the biggest hotel and convention

' cente in the East. So why this is highly acclaimed colossus cunently renovating a second-hand
; motel with 300 beds half an hour's drive up the road? And why did it appoint a manager with

gxpedence of supervising student hostels to run it?

The answet lies in acute shortag€ of labour that now amids msny ofthe Sri Lankal fastest

growing regions. Quite simply, the Green Land Hotel needs to athact and keep-qualified staff
and io do that it is resorting to an €xtensive range ofperks, Inoluding, for 300 of its major unior
staff, cheap housing. As Todd Smith of Green Land puts it, the resort-cum-confereDce centre

ailns to be the 'employer ofchoice 'in the Kalkuda area and employee benefits-rather than higher
pay" are the route it has chosen.

The hotel - if it can be called that - is a lavisb and punctiliously mai[tained complex built almost

20 years ago and steadily expanded since; prcseNing the principle that it should remain under

one roof, keeping up the standards that made the Green Land Hotel one ofthe Sri Lankan top ten

I oonv€ntion venues- a ftassiv€ aod expanding Sri Lanka market- takes a cast ofthousands: 4600

, for the hotel, inoluding 150 gardeners and a further 2000 if you inolude the real 'outside',

I 
maiotaining the golf course, showboat that plies the river and gave the hotel its name.

I Thr 300 workers housed by the company ore charged 4750.00 (about SLR 24,50) o day for rent

i and may stay only tlree months (there is a waiting list for places). They are predominantly

: workers, many from south, who are just finding their feet in the cuntry.

i Tbe 'housed' workers are a small minority of the total, but oth€r perks are open to all: a nursery

I on the premises: one free meal per shift in the aompa[y cafeteria, plus cheap meals to tak€ away;

I continuing education and haining programmes that include English es a second language (whiah

falso has a wairing lisr;: and bus transport to and Fom work.
I

lln lidia, such perks mjght b€ taken for $anted. In Sri Lank4 where 'outsourcing' and 'truying

lin' arc the rule. they are a welcofte beoefit for workers, whose most urgent complaints is how

I little time they have for their families. The manpower shortage has a given workers a chance to

Ituln 
the tables.just a little. on their bosses.
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N^or most Opryland unique. From acrogs the Sri lanka come reports of company_owned blot
of flats, on -sit€ clinics, subsidised childcare, and even fi.rlly fledged sohools, with affer _ ho
activities. More and more companies siled in far_flung .business parks, are introducing on -
sho,ps bf a sdpennarket o'iderilfgrand itdlivery seiviotd; lMtth.thg.lihb?npl6,,ifitmt.latir"Mtloni
running at 4.2 percent and still fallilg the labour shortag€ has become an increasi4
conspicuous problem in many areas ofthe cowtry. But it is especially aqlte in the mid_west I
central southem states. In Tenness@, where ths April jobless rate, at +.t per cent was sligll
below the national average, there are vadations betwe€n the prosperous' suburban areas r
poorer rural and inner city districts, just as there are in other states. but so far as the Kalkuda I
is.concemed, the jobless rate fo. all p€ctical purposes is, as Todd Smith puts it, pretty mrnii'. e2

His oberservation is bome out in all maffrcr ofways: in city cafe,s that must restict tieir m€t
fot shortage of staff, in poorly cleaned hotel rooms-.we just can,t get enough help,_ in
stalling of house building for lack of laborers an in the ubiquitous ,help wanted, signs in $
windows. The most vivid evidence is the number of advcrtisements in the fiee employrn
newspapers that promise 'siguing-on' bonuses ofhundreds ofdollars for a commitnent to stal
leasr 90 days.

One result of the boom in perks is a revival of something akin to the. oompany town,, but e3
more othet reasoni. While entighteu€d l9b- cennty industrialists on both sides of the Atla!
provided educatiol end housing out ofa sense ofpatemalistic responsibility for social idealis
today's Sri Lanka proprietors ar€ acting out ofpure capitalist conoem for the bottom ling.

The irony is that in doing so, they risk replicating the model oftle former communisf eoononi
whele the workplace was the provider of everything ftom nursedes to sohools, clinics, canter
and shop$ - a model long denounced by the soulhem people as clumsy and inaiional.

Strangely, perhaps, the one benefit that Sri Lankan employers are so far rcsisting _ €xcapt l

certah highly trained specialists - is substantially higher pay. This is a cause of considersl
reliefto gconomists, who fear are !€tum of inflation. But it is dcficient consolation to the Io$
paidi their perks, however welcome, bind them ever more tightly to theh employer which isj
what the company intended.

euestionsi Q4'

l. Since the Green Lard Hotel is one ofthe biggest recruiters in its area, why does it nr
to offer rewards other than a wage/salary?

2. With a considerable shortage of labour,
hotel ooly offer short-term r€wards
accommodation?

(08 Mat

why do you think that the management oil
such as limited time stay at subsidi!

(06 Ma



4.

What suggestioN oould you make to the management of
force?

Why does the Opryland hotel resist paying higher
staff?

Q2.

I Q3,

a)

b)

(U Ma*g

(24 Muks)

Desoribe the importance ofHuman Resouro€ Management to Srilankan Context.
(06 Marki

"Human Resource is the most Signifioant Resource compared with oth€r
rcsources in the organization" Discuss this statementl

(07 Marks)
"Although the terms education, training, and development are highly intenelat€d
they can be differentiated." V€rify this statement',

(06 Ma*s)

Define pedormance appraisal and bring out th€ salient areas in Perfomance

c)

a)

c)

Q4. a)

b)

c)

Appraisal
(05 Marks)

b) What is Job Evaluation? What arc the methods of Job Evaluation? State their
advantages and disadvantages 

'
(06 Marhs)

Explain with reasons a more approp ate selection process for the following kinds
ofemployees:

I. Lecturer
Il. Accountant
m. ManagementAssistance

W, Public relation officer
(08 Muko

'Tob Analysis is indeed a comerstone ofHR aclivities". Cladfy this Stat€ment :,
(06 Ma*c)

w1lat are the principles of welfare Management? Discuss the importance of
employees welfare as a Human Resoulce fitnction,

(05 Marki
Explein the differences between the following pairs of ooncept.

l. Job Analysis and Job Evaluation
lI. Pay and rewards
III. Job profile and Candidate Profile
IV. Career Planning and Cateer Development
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(08 Ma*s)



Q5, a) Assume that you are a departrnental head ofan orgadzation. Explain the

er€ available-for you apply in order to reduce the mental frushation of en

who is sufferiag from a gievance.

(06

a) W1lat is Human Resource Planning? State the need and prccess of
Resource Planningl

b) Write short notes otr the following:

l. Criewnca Procedure.
2. Wage ard Salary Administration.
3. T)?es and Techniques of Ttairiing the Employees
4. Employee induction


